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Highcr cducation has a lovc alld hatc rclationsho with SmartphonCS On the onc
hand,they are perccivcd as a distraction which decreases tllc stLldCnts'あ iliサ tO fOCus
in the classroom and follow a lcssOn On tlie othcr hand,thcy arc sccn as an opporlulliサ
to llmprovc studcnt cngagcmcnt by uslng smartphoncs as tools for morc cffcctivc
instl■lctor― studcnt intcraction.Howcvcr,both of thosc pcrspcct市 cs arc typically
rcflcctcd in studies tl■ at focus on tllc o● ect市e asscssmc“ ofthc impact of smartphoncs
in tllc classroom by thc instructOr As such,cxisting studcs arc lilnitcd in tllat thcy do
not take■lto account the stLldCnts'suttcctiVC宙 CWs ofthc cxtcntto which using mobilc
phoncs in thc classr00m affccts tllcir lcaning expc五 cncc Thc prcscnt study cOnductcd
on a group of16 un市 crsiサ studCnts at a pr市 atc un市crsity in Japall aims to addrcss that
gap by allowing stLldCnts to voicc thcir own opinions about thc usc of rnobilc phOncs
through a staⅡ ardizcd sttey distributed tO studcnts in Ap五 l and subsequcntly in
October 2019.Thc useil insights discovcrcd as part of tllc study pro宙 dc grOunds for
conducthg a similar stuψ cln a much grcatcr scalc in ordcrto allow for a morc cffccivc
gcneralzation Of thc rcsults
Literature review
Thcrc is nO doubt tllat thc cOmmon ttailability of sm鉗
"honeS and tllciracccptallce in tllc classroom havc challgcd ttaditional instrllction styles. Schachtcr
(2009)suggcsts tllat this shitt is cvidcncc ofan emcrging``alメ imC,alyttlcrc"lcal■ ling
movcmcnt、 vhich dcmonsttatcs thc untappcd cducalonal potcntial oftoday's gcncratiOn
of stlldcnts Howcvcr instl■ lctors and tllcir 9pimonsあ out sm釘
"hOne usc h classr00mis dividcd bc柿 √een tllosc who sec it purcサ aS a distrac■ o■ (ICtlZnckoff&Titsworth,
2013;Lcpp ct al.,2014;Kim et al.,2017)and tl10SC who attcmpt to usc it in class to
enhallce studcnts'lcarlling c型 ,eriencc(Lindquist,2007;Al Hamdalll,2013;Chttsatlcn
&Akaho五 ,2007:Cheullg,2010;Stowcll,2015)Sevcral studes dcmonstratcd tll就
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studcnts who do not usc uncir smartphoncs during classcs tcnd toヽ ゃntc down morc
inforlnation in thcir notcs,arc ablc to rccall morc dctailcd inforlnation iolll thc lccttlrc
and arc likcly to scorc hi」 lcr gradcs on a test bascd on thc lcctllrc contellt(Kuznckoff&
Titsworth,2013;Kllznckoff&Titswortll,2015)MoreOVer,lllcrcascd mobilc phonc
usc alnong ullivcrsiサ studcllts was shown to negat市 cly affcct stlldellt pcrforlnalacc alld
thett lcvcls of alLXiCサ (Lcpp et al.,2014)As a result,Kim ct al(2017)attclllptcd to
address thc problem by creating a so赫 arc― based intcⅣcition scⅣ icc which hclps
studcnts tO sclircgulatc thcir lllobilc phonc usё  in classrooms
On tllc othcr hand, scvcral Studics dcmonstratc tllat tllc usc of mobilc phOnes
during classes can,in fact,be bencflcial to studcnt lcaming cxpericncc under ccrtain
circumstallccs(Lindquist,2007)For instancc,some argue that smartphOncs call be
uscd as a mcdiator in tllc proccss of lcamlng alld tcaching(Al Hallldani,2013).In
ptticul鉗,smartphoncs wcrc m tllc past uscd as part of diffcrcnt studics to stimulatc
sttldcl■t cngagcmcl■ t through thc usc of QR codcs(Chdsatien&Akaho五 ,2007)or
instead of clickcrs for classroom polling(Chcung,2010;Stowell,2015)Nevcrtllclcss,
tllc prcvious stlldics focus mostlD7 on thC ottcctiVC pcrccption of student lcanling
cxpcricncc an″ or acadcmic pcrforlnance asscssed by thc insも mctor(Dulm ct al,2012).
Literatllre evaluating university studcnts'suttcct市 C perception of tllc impact of ushg
mobilc phoncs during classcs is scarcc. Existing studics ttc limitcd to cxploring
stlldcnts' satisfaction with thc usc of mobilc phoncs as part of a strucmd scssiOn
incorporating mobilc phonc― bascd cxcrciscs(Dtllm et al,2013).But there is little data
availablc on thc sttldcnts'pcrccption of thc impact of disttactivc usc of mobilc phOnes
(C.g.texting,chatting,browshg)in thc classroom on tllcir own expcricncc of lcttming
Such inforlnatiOn would constitutc a dcsirablc contribution to thc litcram in this arca,
as such it would cnhancc tllc undcrstanding of tllc studcnt lcarning cxpcdcnce as a
wholc ln order to丘 1l tllat gap,this study dms to mcaswc thc suttect市 C CXpcricnccs of
thc il■■pact of distracuve smartphonc use by students on tllcir Own lcaming expcricncc.
ⅣIethod
Thc sttldy was conductcd on a group of 16 sttldcnts at a p五 vatc tlnivcrsiサ h Japan
Thc studcnts、 vcrc askcd to complctc a questionnairc at thc bcginlling of thc ternl,in
Apri1 2019,and subscqucntly at thc cnd of thc treatmcnt tcrtn,in Octobcr 2019.Thc
Likcrt bascd qucstionndre was used to mcaswc thc studcnts' undcrstanding of thc
lcsson,ability to follow insuuctiOns givcn by tllc lcctllrcr and thcir pcrccptions about
tllc usc ofsmartphoncs in tlle classroom before and aicrthey wcrc asked to rcfrain fl・ om
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using tllcir phones in class.Thc resuhs ofthc study ttc sct outin the followlng scclon
of this papcr
Results
Thc flrst qucstlon lll thc qucstionnaire was a tcst qucs■ on sccking to conflrln thc
condi● ons oftlle smdy p五 〇r tO thc ban on thc usc of sma"hOnes in tlle cllss bchg
introduccd As illustratcd by Graph l bclow,11l ofthe studcnts particlptting in thc study
(16 out of 16)conimlCd that h Ap五 1 2019 tll"were allowё d to usc smartphOncs in
class,and a statisticalヶ signiiCant m可 o五ty(15 out of16)conirlncd thatthcy wcrc not
allowcd to usc sm霞 っhoncS In class at thc cnd of thc intcⅣ clltion,in Octobcr 2019.
h"力 iS′″αι″な'α″s″ιFS″ 2ゴ うψ ″α″′げι′物′レい ●″rip″
Are yOu anowed ttl ise a smartphOne in class?
Ncxt, thc students wcrc askcd abOut thc frcquency with which they chccked thcir
Smartphonc,accordhg to thcir suttCCt市 C asscssmcnt As illustrated by Graph 2 below,
p五or to thc intewcntion morc than halfofthc studcnts(9 out Of16)sclcCted thc answcr
`'Ahays",whcrcas one four■ (4 out of 16)rcspOndcd``Somctimcs''Thc remaining
studcnts(3 out of 16)rcspOnded cithcr``Usually"(l out Of 16)or“ Rarcly''(2 out Of
GFψЙ 2r S′″Z′″ぉ'α″s,αs″ 22うψ ″α″″曖α″′れた″
“
″ο″
How often do you check yOur smartphOne durhg class?
A、、s    Usual,   SOmelhes    R‐ e,     Never
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16)Following the intewention 12 out of 16 sttldents respondcdつ cヾver',3 out of 16
rcplicd“Rarely"and l ollt of 16 sclcctcd thC answcr“ Somctimcs''.The rCsponses in
Graph 2 show that cvcn with a smartphonc ban h cffcct,somc studclats still persistcd to
use their smartphones asregarding tlle teacher's insも mcuon
Graph 3 bclow rcprcscllts sttldclats'suttccivC CStimates p五 or to and aftcr tllc
intcⅣ cn■ on ofthc avcragc ntlmbcr ofumcs thcy Chcckcd thcir phoncs during class.In
Ap五12019,mao五ty ofthc studcllts(12 out of 16)adlnittCd t6 chechng thctt phOncs l‐
5 times(5 out of 16)or 6-10 times(7 out of16),whcrCas thc rcmahing students(4 out
of 16)admttCd tO chccking thcir phoncs morc tcquently,ic ll-15 timcs(2 out of16)
or 16-20 times(2 out of 16)On the Otller hand,h Octobcr 2019 14 out of 16 students
csimatcd thcir usc of smartphoncs dllring class as``1-5■ mcs"and the rcmai」 ng 2 ollt
of 16 statcd that thcy uscd thcir smartphoncs 6-10 timcs
h勢力3′ S′″ル″お'α″s"ers″ 23うψ ″α″″″7′r ttι れた″
“
″Jο″
How manytheson"erage do you check your
smartpholle durillg class?
Subscqucntly,the pを 直iclp江hg students were asked aboutthc apps which they uscd on
the士 smartphoncs in class(Graph 4 bclo、 → BcforC thC mtervention half of thcm(8 out
GF"カ イrSと″a′″ぉ'α″蓼α、わ 2イ bゆ″α″″げιr″ιれた′ツ′″″ο″
マVhat ldnd of app do yoll use oll yOur smartphone
ill class?
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of 16)declared that thcy used LINE,a quartcr(4 out of16)admittCd to using lnstagraln
alld thc rcmahing votcs werc sprcad bctwccn Tw遣 cr(2 otlt of 16),TkTOk(1 011t Of
16)alld“ Otllcr'(1。ut Of 16).A食∝ thc intcA7cntiOn thc vast mttonty Of StlldOllts(12
ollt of 16)selcCtCd``Othcr",3 ollt of 16 adll■ ittcd to using LINE and l out of 16
conflrlncd that thw uscd lnstagranl.Thc“ Othcr''catcgory、 vas siinply a choice stLldCntS
sclcctcd cvcn when they wcrc not cngagcd witll thcir smartphoncs
ln rCWOnsc to Q5-“ Do you send tcxt mcssagcs during class?",prior to the
intcⅣ cntion thc ovcrwhclming m巧 Onty of studcnts(10 0ut Of16)rcspOndcd``Usually",
2 out of 16 sttldcnts rcspondcd“ Al、vays''and``Somctilncs"and l out of 16 rcspondcd
“Rarcly"(scc Graph 5 below)At tllc cnd of thc intcⅣ cntion,12o■ of 16 stlldcnts




5r S′″J`″た'α″s″′FS"25ら ψ ″ α″′″Z″ 物ι滋″″
“
″ο″
Do yOu selld“ It messages durillg class?
Graph 6 below rcports on thc studcnts' perceptions of whethcr and how oftcn thcy
thougllt of thcir smartphoncs when they wcrc not ushg thcm.Before thc htcwcntiOn,
10 out of 16 sttldcnts rcplied`υ sudly'',3 out of 16 rcwondcd“ Always'',2 ollt of 16
sclectcd thc answer ``Somctinlcs" and l out of 16 statcd ``Rarcly'' Attcr the
intcⅣ cntion, 8 out of 16 sttldcnts rcspOnded``Somctilncs'', 4 out of 16 rcspondcd,
`υsuallプ',3 out of 16 smdcnts rcspondcd``Rarcly''and l out of 16 sttldents rcplicd
``Alw・ ays''Hcrc wc can scc thc latcnt cffccts ofsmartphOnc usc on students'cOgnhion
WЪilc the trcatmcnt pe五 od cffcct市 cly bamlcd smartphoncs h thc classrOom,somc
sttdents wcК still mcntalllr engaged in tllcir use.
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研 叩 力 ,S′″ル ″rs'α″s″′FSわ 26うψ ″ α″′″姥′″ι滋″″″
`jο
″
Do you think about your smartphone even when you
are l10t ushg it?
According to Graph 7 bclow prior tO tllc intcⅣ cntion,most studcnts(9 out Of 16)wcrc
not ablc to understand tllc lcsson vcw well Thc rcmaitting rcsponscs rangcd from
“Vcry wcll"(2 ollt of 16)and“Well"(2 out of 16)to“ Good cncltlgh"(l out of 16)and
`Not at all"(2 out of 16)Following the intcⅣ cntim,maly studcnts ratcd thcir
undcrstanding of tllc lcsson as“ Good cnough''(6 ollt of 16),“Wcll"(3 otlt of 16)or
“Vcw wcll"(2 out of16).Thc remaining rcsponses rallgcd iom`Notvcw WCll''(9011t
of 16)to`NOt at all"(1 0ut Of 16)
卜勢 λ tt S′ ″αι″ぉ'α″s″′FS″ 27み
`力
″ α″′ヴ″′″′Й鯰押●■″ο″
Call you understalld the leacher's lesson?
V"wdi    welI   Good el∝8h Notvw“ H  NCt at all
Building hrtller on Q7,Q8askcd abOut thc stLldents'lcvcl ofcollision about whatthey
should do in class(see Craph 8 bc10w).BefOrc tllc intcA/en■ on,12 out of 16 sttldents
respondcd“ 0■en''(6 out of 16)or“ SOmctimcs"(6 out of 16),2 out of 16 rcspondcd
``Ver_l oftcn'', l out of 16 rcspondcd``A littlc''and l out of 16 rcplicd`1ヾ cvcr''.Attcr thc
intewcntion,the data shows lcss cOniSiOn alnong the studcnts.
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Are yOu confused abOut whatto do in class?
As illllstratcd in Graph 9 bclow,priOr to thc intcwcntion rcsponses to Q9-Do you fcel
Sm雛つhOncs alc a distraction in class?rangcd from``I somcwhat agrcc''(7 out of 16)
and“ I'm nOt surc"(5 otlt of 16)to“ I agrcc"(l out Of 16)alld``I dOn't agrec"(3 out of
16)A■er the inteⅣ ention,“ I somewhat agrcc"continucd to bc thc top response(8 ollt
of16),whereas``I am notsurc"wasthc sccond most popular rcsponsc(3 out of16)Thc
remaining answcrs rangcd iom``I stЮ ngly agree"(l ollt Of 16 sttldcnts)alld“ I agree"




Do yOu teelsmartphones are a distrac● on in class?
Finally,Graph 10 bclow illustrates stlldellt perceptions ofwhcthcr smartphOnCS ShOuld
be balmed fron■ class prior to al■d attcr thc intcⅣ cntion.Before thc intcⅣ cnion half Of
tlac sttldcnts(8 out of 16)rcspOndcd tllat thcy did not agrcc with tlle ball,3 out of 16
、vcrc not surc,2 out of 16 somc、 vhat agrccd,atrthcr 2 out of 16 agrccd and 1 0ut of 16
strongly agrccd lntcК stingし ,f01lowing thc intcⅣ clltion,only 2 out of 16 sttldcnts
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disagreed with tllc ban completcly,、 vith 6 out of 16 remaining unsurc, 5 out of 16




Do you tllink smartphones shOuld be banned
from class?
Discusslo■
Thc Like■ stlrvcy disib■lted tO thc students bcforc and atter thc intcwcntion
providcd an intcrcstlng insight intO thc studcnts'pcrccptions of thc impact Of rnobilc
phoncs on thcir lcanling cxpericncc Thc rcsults of tllc study can bc d市 idcd intO fOur
clustcrs,according to the ttpC Ofinsight which they prOvidcd.The flrst clustcr ofrcsults
(allSWCrs to Q2 and Q3)rclates tO thc tequcncy with which studellts chcckcd their
Smarlphoncs during class p五 or to and attcr thc intcⅣ cntion lt provides an intcrcsting
insight into thc cxtellt to which it was possiblc for thc instructor to enforcc the ban on
using smartphoncs during class.Smdcnts'allswcrs to Q3 showed tllat those stLldCntS
v/ho、vcrc chccking thcir phOncs in class on avcragc l-5 tinlcs continucd doing sO atthc
salme levcl cvcn ater thc ball was introduced. Ho、 vcvCr,tllc rcmaining stlldents、 vhO
prior to thc illteⅣ cntion Checkcd tlleir phOncs ll-15 tilllcs or cven 16-20 times
dccrcascd their numbcr of chccks t0 6-10 umcs Thesc rcsults wcrc alSO COnflrllled by
tllc sttldellts'answcrs to Q2,which shOwcd that prior to tllc intcⅣ cntion morc than half
ofthe stLldCnts dcclared that they al、 vays chccked thcir phonc in class,、vhcreas after thc
intcⅣ clltion tllc vast maOriけ of students dccl鉗 cd that they ncver did tllat.Thcrcforc,
thc ban、 vas cffectivc to thc cxtcnt that lt allowcd all sttldcnts to dccrcase,and most
studcnts to eliminatc colmpleteサ,tlleir use Of smartphoncs in class As such,it cOuld bc
concludcd that introducing a ban on thc usc of sma“ phoncs ill class could bc an casy
way to cnforcc classroo■ l stratcgy for insttuctors.
Thc sccond cluster ofrcsults(answCrs tO Q4,Q5and Q6)provides insight htO the
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activities that the stlldcnts cngage in on tllc士 mobilc phoncs as wcll as tllett lcve1 0f
dcpcndellce on thcir phoncs ln particul鉗,studcnts'answers to Q4 dcmonsiatc that
prior to illtcⅣ clltion half oftllc studcnts accesscd LINE on thcir smarャ honCS,Which is
a mcssaging“p that al10ws them to communicatc with cach othcr Or wi■ Other
outsidcs thc classloom.The usc Ofthc app in class required students to dcvotc,part Of
thc士 attcntion to particlpating in convcrsttions,which waslkcサ to llnpact tllcir abiliサ
to focus on thc lesson.Thc intcⅣ cntion encouragcd thc vast h巧 o五ty Ofthosc sttldcnts
to refrah from using LINE,which was likcサ tO hClp tllc stLldCllts focus on thc lessOn to
a grcatcr cxtcnt Thc rcs■ lhs wcrc ml・ tllcr conflrlllcd by stlldcnts'answcrs to Q5.Hcre,
the maority ofttc sttldcllts admhcd that prior to tlDc intcwcntion thcy would usllally
cngagc in tcxting during class,whcrcas attcr the mteⅣ clltion thc vast maO五サof tllem
conimcd that tllcy did not tcxt durhg class. Thcrcforc, thc ban introduccd by thc
instructor was highly succcssftll lll cnabling studcnts to bccomc sl諄 亜Cantサ morc
focuscd on tllc lcsson alld lcss dstractcd by mcssaging or tcxting.Intcrcstingly,tllis also
had an impact on thc lcvel of attcntion that thc sttldcnts M′ crc dcvotcd to tllinking about
thcir smartphoncs even whcn tllcy werc not actually uslllg thcm,as illllstratcd by
StLldCnts'answers to Q6 P五 or to tllc inteⅣention more than half of tllc sttldcnts
adlntted in rcsponsc to Q6 tllattllcy usually thought about thctt smartphonc cvcn whcn
thcy wcrc not using it.In contrast,attcr tllc illtcⅣcntion,cxactサ half Of thc stLldCntS
dcclarcd tllat thcy werc thil■cing about thcir mobilc phonc u・hcn not using it Only
somctimcs.As such,the inttoduction of thc ban cnablcd thc studcnts to rcmain morc
focuscd in class not only by prcvcnting thcm from uslllg tllcir smartphoncs but also by
stopping thcrn fl・ om rcdirecting thcir thougllts towards their phone durlllg lle rcmalning
part of the session
The third clustcr of rcsults(allSWcrs to Q7 and Q8)shcd light on thc sttldcllts'
undcrstandhg of what was happcning lll class ln responsc to Q7 p五 or to the
intcwcntion over half of thc studcnts answered that they did not understalld tlle
instructor's lcsson vc,wcll or at all,whcrcas following thc inteⅣ cnion thc salnc
alllount of studcnts conflttmcd that thcy undcrstood thc lcsson at a lcvcl``good cnOugh'',
“well"or“ vew wcll''Thc answers to Q7,therefore,ill■lstrtte thtt tlacre is a clear
corrclation bc師 ccn thc students'usc ofmobilc phoncs d面 ng class and tlleir ability to
undcrsta通 the scssion Studcnts'answcrs to Q8 also showcd a similar trcnd,with
increased ability to undcrstand instructions given in tllc classroom and reduccd
conision in general.
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Finally,thc fourtll clustcr of rcsults(anSWCrs to Q9 alld Q10)asSCSSCd tllc
sttldcnts'views aboLlt tllc extcllt to which tllcy pcrceived thctt smartphOncs as a
distractiOn to thcir lcaming as wcll as thcir oplnions on、 vhcthcr smartphones shOuld bc
banncd in class ln rcsponsc to Q9 halfOfthc studcnts prior to the intcⅣ cntion rcplicd
that tlley did■ Ot agrce tllat,Or wcre not surc whcther smattphonCS WCrc a distraction to
tllcm dwing classcs Follo、 ving tllc intcⅣ cntion tlTcc of thc stlldcnts who prcviOusly
sclccted such answcrs no、 v agrecd, strongly agrccd or s6mc、 vhat ab9ccd 、/ith tllc
statcmcnt lll both cascs(i e priOr to and a■ cr tllc intcⅣcntion)nCarサ half of tlnc
sttdcnts somcwhat agrced tllat smarThonCS COnstimtcd a distraction to tllcm in class
This dcmonstratcs that thc intcwcntion convinced atleast somc ofthc sttldcnts、 vho did
not previousサ bcliCVC thtt smartphones can distract thcm dwing classcs,tllat tllis is
indced the casc.But a significallt propoltion oftllc students alrcady rccognizcd p五 or tO
tllc study thtt thc usc of smartphoncs did not support their lcanling positivcly As such,
tllc introduction of thc ban offcrcd all sttldcllts an opporllmity to rcfrdn from ushg
smartphOncs in class,which many of tllcm alrcady recognizcd as hⅣ ing a ncgat市c
cffcct on thcir lcalning,although tllcy did not havc cnough sclidisclplinc to rcfrain
from it Similarly,tllc sttldcllts'allswcrs to Q10 whiCh Cnqutted ttout thcir vicws on
whcthcr smartphOnCS Should bc banncd in class chalagcd following tlle mtcⅣ entiOn At
tllc bcgiming oftllc stlldy maJo五 サ OfthC studcnts statcd that they did■ ot agrcc with tllc
ban or wcrc not surc、vhcthcr it shOuld bc lntroduced,、 vhcrcas aftcr thc intcwention
cxactly half Of thc students sttongly agrccd,agrced or somewhat agreed with tllc ban.
Thc sttdcnts'allswcrs to Q9 and Q10 illustratc tll試 ,altllollgh rcluctantサ ,thC Studcllts
rCCO〔興 iZCd thc nccd tO prcvcnt smartphoncs frOm distracting tllcm du五 ng scssions and
supported lllc ban as an effcctivc method of ittroving the壼 leaming expc五 encc
Conclusions
P五or studics dcmonsttate tllat FnObilc phoncs can bc distracting studcnts in class,
which in t■ml has a ncgative cffcct on their lcaming cxpc五 cncc,lcvcls of anxicサ and
academic pcrforlnallcc xKllznckoff&Titswortll,2013;Lcpp ct al,2014;(m ct alっ
2017).Thc insights providcd by tllis pilot sttdy conirln that cvcn tllc studcllts
thcmsclvcs rccognizc the disiactive natllrc of smartphoncs and support if rcluctantly,
thc possibiliサ ofilltroducing a ban On thc usc of smartphoneS in class G市 en the small
sall■plc sizc of particlpmts in this● lot Study,it is ilnportallt to rcco〔 興izc thc low
gcneralisabiliサ Of■ S flndings.Howcvcr,tllc msigllts dscovercd are a stcp in thc right
direction and will scⅣ e as a basis for a more extensive study tllat call be cOndllctcd in
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sevcral ulliversities in Japan that、 vill rcndcr mOrc generalizablc rcsults.
Appendix
SuⅣey QuestiOns
Ql― Al・c you allowcd to usc a smartphonc h class?
Ycs/No
Q2-How ottcn do you chcck your smartphOne during class?
Always/Usually/Sometimes/Rareサ /Nevcr
Q3-How many timcs on avcragc do you chcck your smadphonc dtring class?
1-5timcs/6-10■ mes/11-15 tiincs/16-20 timcs/20+thnes
Q4-lVhat kind of app do you usc on yollr smttф hOne in class?
Twittcr/LINE/1nstagralm/TkTok/Othcr
Q5-Do you scnd tcxt mcssagcs duHng class?
Always/Usually/Somctimcs/Ral・ cly/Ncvcr
Q6-Do you tllilllc about your smartphonc cvcn whcn you are not using it?
Always/Usually/Somcimcs/Rarcly/Ncvcr
Q7=Ctt you ulldcrstand thc teachers lesson?
Vcry wcl1/Wcl1/Good cnough/Not vcw WCl1/Not at all
Q8-島 c you coniscd about what to do in class?
Vcry oftcn/0食cn/Somctimcs/A littlc/Ncvcr
Q9-Do you fccl smartphoncs arc a dsttaction in class?
I strongly agrcc/1 agrcc/1 somc■ vhat agrcc/1'rn not stlrc/1 donit agrcc
Q10-Do you thinlc smmhOnes should be banlled fl・ om class?
I sttongly agrcc/1 agrcc/1 somc、 vhat agrcc/1'rn not surc/1 donit agreё
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IInpact of smartphoncs on studcnt motivation in the classroom




There is no dotlbt that the common Ⅳ dlabiliサ of smar"hOncs and mcir
acccptancc h tllc classroom has changcd thc landscapc of traditional instruction
mctllodologics Among cducators'ophions abotlt smatthone usc in thc classroOm arc
dividcd bcivccn thosc、 ルho scc it purcly as a distraction alld thosc、 vho attclnpt to usc量
in class to cnhancc students'lcaming cxpcricncc This rcsearcher has found littlc data
availablc on studcllts'pcrccption of tllc distract市 c cffccts ofusing mobilc phoncs(cg
tcxing,chatting,browsing)in tllc classroom on tllctt own cxpericncc of leaming lll
ordcr to nll that gap,tllis stuも /meaSlllred the sutteCt市e cxpc五cnces of students
primmly focuscd on thc mot市 誠lonal impact of smartphones on tloc± o、ャ■ lcttning
cxpcricncc mc insightS providcd by tlDc study conflrlll that cvcn thc smcnts
thcmsclvcs rccognizc thc disrupt市 c natLlrC Of smartphoncs and stlpport,if rcluctant157,
thc posslbiliサ of intrOducing a ball on thc usc of sm釘
"hOnes in class.
Kc,wordSi Smartphones in class,learlling experiencc,Japancsc un市 crsity studcllts,
impact of mobilc phoncs on studcnt learlllng,L21caming, student
moivation
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